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Filipovskye, Choudomir Nachevf, Yuri Nikitin9, Jan Peleskäh
and Eoin O'Brieni, on behalf of the EPOGH investigators
Objectives In the European Project on Genes in Keywords: blood pressure phenotype, poPulation, data quality, trends
Hypertension (EPOGH) standardized epidemiological 'Study Coordinating Centre, Hypertension and CardK)vascular Rehabililation
methods were used to determine complex phenotypes Unit, Department of Molecular arK! Cardiovascular Research, University ol
Leuven, Leuven, BeJgium; bi Cardiac Department arK! Department ol
conslstlng of blood pressure (BP) In combination wlth Gerontology, Jagiellonian Unive~ity, Cracow, Po~nd; .San Luca Hospital,
other traits. In th is report we present the quality con trol Bucharest, Romania; dDepartment ol Clinica! and Experimental Medicine,
, Umve~lty of Padova, ltaly; .Charles Umverslty, PIlsen, Czech Republlc;
of one of the BP phenotypes. 'Alexandrov University Hospita/, Solia, Bulgaria; QJnstitute ol Jnternal Medicine,
Novosibi~k, Russian Federation; "Genera! Faculty Hospital, Prague, Czech
Republic and 'The Blood Pressure Unit, Beaumont Hospital, Dublin, Ire/arK!.
Methods In seven European countries eight different
research groups recruited random samples of nuclear Sponsorship: The European Project on Genes in Hyper1ension was
f . 1' T . d b th BP fi .suppor1ed by !he European Union (contract numbers ICI5-CT98-o329-
amlles. ralne 0 servers measured e Ive times EPOGH and OLGI-CT-2000-01137-EURNETGEN). The study was also
consecutively with the participants in the seated position suppor1ed by research grants G.0174.97 and G.0291.98 Irom the Fonds
..voor Wetenschappelijk Onderzoek Vlaanderen (Brussels, Belgium), by a
at each of two separate home VISltS, 1 to 3 weeks apart, specia! research grant (OrK!erzoekstoelage OT/99/28) lrom the Katholieke
according to the guidelines of the British Hypertension Unive~iteit Leuven (Leuven, Belgium), by a research grant (OK 375) Irom
..., the Czech Mlmstry of Educatlon, arK! by the Internationale
Society. Quallty assurance and quallty control of thls BP Wetenschappelijke en Technologische Samenwerking Polen-VlaarK!eren
P henot yp e were im p lemented accordin g to detailed (grant 00/18). The study was carried out in consultatK)n with !he WorkingGroups on Blood Pressure Measurement and Large Ar1enes of the
instructions defined in the protocol of the EPOGH study. European Society of Hyper1ension.
Correspondence arK! requests lor reprints to Tatiana Kuznetsova, MD,
Results On 31 August 2001, BP measurements of StudiecoördinatIecentrum, Laboratorium Hypertensie, Campus
...Gasthuisberg, Herestraat 49, B-3000 Leuven, Be~ium.
2476 subjects were avallable for analysis. Fewer BP Tel: +32 1634 5767; lax: +32 1634 7106/5763; e-mail:
readings than the five planned per visit occurred in one tatiana.kouznetsova@student.kuleuven.ac.be
of the eight centres, but only in 0.4% of the home visits. R . d 17 D 2001 R . d 0 Ma 2002ecelve ecember evise 4 rch
Across centres the relative frequency of identical Accepted 06 March 2002
consecutive readings for systolic or diastolic blood
pressure varied from 0 to 6%. The occurrence of odd .
readings ranged from 0 to 0.1%. Of the 49488 systolic Introductlon
and diastolic BP readings, 24.0% ended on a zero Accurate measur.ement of th~ blood ~ressure phenotype !s
(expected 20%). In most EPOGH centres there was a of par~mo~nt Importance .m studIes on the g~net!c
progressive decline in the BP from the first to the second determmatlon of hypertensIon [1 J. I.n most studIes m
hom .s ' t 0 I1 th d d humans, the blood pressure phenotype IS the mean of three
e VI I. vera, ese ecreases average ti d . b . d .. I .
A he f2 36 H [95 °1 fid . t I (Cl) ' 1 98-2 74 to Ive rea mgs 0 tame m a smg e occasIon. num r 0
.mm 9 10 con I encelnerva ,. ., d I . d . h b '
I bI .,
P 0 001] f I . BP d Cl automate e ectromc evlces ave ecome aval a e lor
<. orsystolc an 1.74mmHg(95%: bI d d '
b I..00 pressure measurement un er StatIC or am u atory
1.46-2.02, P < 0.001) for diastolIc BP. conditions [2-4J. However, until now auscultatory blood
, .pressure measurement using the Riva-Rocci/Korotkoff
Concluslons Qu~lIty assurance an~ co~trol s.hould be technique remains the standard in clinical and epidemio-
planned at the design stage of a project Involvlng BP logical research,
measurement and implemented from its very beg innings
until the end. The procedures of quality assurance set Th E Pr . t G . H '
.e uropean oJec on enes m ypertensIon
up In the. EPOGH st~dy for the BP measure~ents (EPOGH) involves eight centres in seven European
resul.ted In a well-dehned BP phenotype, whl.ch was countries. lts main objective is to identify genetic
consistent across centres. Blood Press Momt 7: 215- polymorphisms that are signiticantly associated with blood
224 (Ç) 2002 Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. pressure as a continuous or dichotomous trait. In addition
to ambulatory blood pressure monitoring and measurement
Blood Pressure Monitoring 2002, 7:215-224 of the clinic blood pressure, the blood pressure phenotype
1359-5237 () 2002 Uppincott Williams & Wilkins
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in the EPOGH study also consists of five consecutive blood investigators taak a refresher course on the procedures of
pressure readings obtained with the subjects seated at each blood pressure measurement.
of two separate home visits. Intra- and inter-observer
variability in blood pressure measurements may alr.eady be At each field centre, quality assurance sessions were
large in single-centre studies and may even further mcrease . d t th . thl . t I t ." ..orgaruze a ree to SIX man y m erva s 0 remlorce
in large-scale epidemiological projects, involvmg multiple the theoretical concepts and to rehearse the practical
centres. In this article we present the initial progress of the d f h . bI d..proce ures 0 sp ygmomanometrlc 00 pressure mea-
EPOGH study together Wlth the results of the quallty surement. At each session the ob servers had to pass a test
control dProgramme .o~ the, blood pressure phenotype requiring them to read blood pressures from videotape
measure at the partlclpants homes. ...' .featunng a fallmg mercury column Wlth sImultaneous
Korotkoff sounds (Measuring Blood Pressure; British
Medical Association, London, 1990). For each session a
Methods specific standard was computed which reflected the
Fieldwork acoustic conditions under which the test had taken place,
Random samples of nuclear families were recruited in and which was computed by averaging the film readings of
Hechtel-Eksel [Belgium (B)], Sofia [Bulgaria (BU)], Pilsen experienced senior clinical researchers. All readings from
and Prague [Czech Republic (CZ)], Mirano [Padova, Italy each observer had to be within 5 mmHg of the standard. If
(I)], Cracow [Poland (PL)], Bucharest [Romania (RO)], an observer failed to pass the test, she/he did not
and Novosibirsk [Russian Federation (RF)]. To increase participate in blood pressure measurement until re-tested
the number of hypertensive patients, four groups (those of successfully at a later session. The intra-observer reprodu-
Padova, Cracow, Bucharest, and Novosibirsk) also recruited cibility was studied by comparing 10 pairs of identical video
approximately 30% of the required number of nuclear simulations of blood pressure measurements and was
families via specialized clinics for hypertensive patients. calculated as twice the standard deviation of the differ-
ences betWeen duplicate readings. Moreover, the reprodu-
Nuclear families had to include at least one parent and two cibility coefficient was expressed as a percentage of the
siblings. The minimum age for participation was 10 years. mean of the identical readings. Digit preference was not
Family members had to live within a distance of no more evaluated at the training sessions, but computed from the
than approximately 10 km to make repeated home visits blood pressure measurements in study participants.
feasible.
All observers involved in the study completed a ques-
Trained observers measured blood pressure with a standard tionnaire providing information on their gender, age, and
mercury sphygmomanometer five times consecutively qualification (paramedic, nurse, or medical doctor). In
during each of tWo home visits. The guidelines of the addition, in the same questionnaire, the observers provided
British Society of Hypertension [5] were applied. Standard information on the technical characteristics of the sphyg-
cuffs had a 12 x 24cm inflatable bladder, but, if upper momanometers used for blood pressure measurement at
arm circumference exceeded 31 cm, larger cuffs with subjects' homes (aneroid versus mercury; cuff size).
15 x 35cm bladder were used. Mter at least 10min rest,
five consecutive blood pressure readings were obtained in Q Ilt Ih h . I f 30 60 b ua y controt e slttmg posltlon Wit an mterva o. to s etWeen ...d. Th ff d fl d . I 2 H The present analysis mcludes the blood pressure readIngs
rea mgs. e cu was e ate at approXimate y mm g. .., .d d 1. d h V d. I. bi d obtamed at the partlclpants homes and made avallable toper secon ,an systo IC an p ase lasto IC 00 h C d.. Offi b " 31 A 2001 '" t e oor matmg Ice elore. ugust .rrom
pressure were recorded to the nearest 2 mmHg. Each bi. h d .d I. [ ~ 6] d .. d . [7 12]., .pu IS e gul e mes:J an SIX prevlous stu les -
subject s conventlonal blood pressure was the mean of the I d ...'. h d . d h10 d. b . d h we se ecte SIX criteria appllcable to t e eslgn an t e
rea mgs 0 tame at ome. .
multlcentre character of the EPOGH study:
Quallty assurance procedures 1. In each participant, the blood pressure measurements
Quality assurance refers to the procedures set up at all were considered as complete if all five systolic and
centres to ensure high quality blood pressure measure- diastolic blood pressure readings at each of the tWo
ments throughout the project. At the start of the EPOGH separate home visits were available in the database.
study (November 1998), we organized a I-week workshop 2. Five consecutive blood pressure readings obtained in a
at the Coordinllting Office in Leuven, Belgium. Subse- subject were considered as identical, if there was no
quently, during the course of the study, investigators of four single difference between any of the systolic or
centres requested further training and visited the Co- diastolic blood pressure values among the five read-
ordinating Office, respectively, in June 1999, June 2000, ings. The frequency of consecutive five identical
October 2000, and February 2001. On each occasion, the readings was determined.
"
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3. The propor[ion of odd blood pressure readings wi[h as ranged in age from 10 [0 84 years. Among me men, 32.5%
terminal digi[ 1, 3, 5, 7, or 9 was de[ermined for (n = 374) were curren[ smokers, and 57.8% (n = 661)
sysrolic and diasrolic measuremen[s separa[ely. repor[ed intake of alcohol. In women, [hese proportions
4. Oigit preference, i.e., [he discribucion of [he last digi[s were 21.4% (n = 273) and 36.1% (n = 460), respectively.
of all single sysrolic and diasrolic blood pressure Among women, 20.0% (n = 261) used oral con[raceptives.
readings was moni[ored a[ [hree-mon[hly in[ervals
[hroughou[ [he EPOGH project. Characteristics of the observers
5. To assess [he consis[ency be[Ween cencres, we The number of observers employed per cencre ranged from
evalua[ed [he blood ~r~ssure changes from [he ~rst ODe to six (TabIe 2). The observers' age ranged from 25 to
ro [he second home VJSJ[ and across [he [en readIngs 62 years. Most observers (84%) were female and/or medical
obta~ned a.[ [he [Wo home visi[s. ..doctors (77%). Two cencres employed only nurses for
6. To mves[Jga[e [he pa[[ern o~ v~r~a[Jon be[Wee,n measuring blood pressure during the study (TabIe 2). The
observers, [he me~n for each mdJvJdual observer s number of blood pressure readings per observer ranged
bl.ood pressure rea.dJ~gs was compu[ed and compared from 60 to 4560. All cencres used standard mercury
wl[h [he overall wl[hm-cencre meao. sphygmomanometers and adjusred cuff size according ro
arm circumference.
Statistica I analysls Video test
We used the SAS software package, version 6.12. (SAS Table 3 summarizes me results of all training sessions by
Inscitu[e, Cary, Norm Carolina, USA) for database manage- cencre and gives for each cencre the discribucion of the
ment and staciscical analysis. Comparison of means and differences between me observers' film readings and the
proportions were performed with the standard normal z- standard (20 differences per observer during ODe training
test and me r-stacistic, respectively. To assess incra- session) and the intra-observer reproducibility. Overall,
observer variability, Bland and Altman's technique [13] was 88% of the observers' systolic pressure readings were within
apptied. We used analysis of covariance to compare blood :t 5 mmHg of the standard. For diastolic pressure this
pressure measurements between observers with adjust- proportion was 87.4%. The repeatability coefficient across
ment for sex, age, body mass index, an[ihypertensive geven cencres and 29 observers was 5.4% foT systolic
creatment, smoking, alcohol intake, and the use of oral pressure and 6.4% for diastolic pressure.
con[raceptives. To compare trends in me consecutive blood
pressure measurements between cencres we used repeated Quallty control according to six predefined criteria
~ea~ures analysis ?f varia.nce and we determined the Fewer blood pressure readings than the five projec[ed per
sJgruficance of the mteractJon terms between cencre and visit occurred in one of the eight cencres, but only in 0.4%.
the order of the blood pressure readings. of me home visits (Tabie 4). The frequency of identical
consecutive readings for systolic or diastolic blood pressure
varied across the cencres from 0 to 6%. The occurrence of
Results odd readings which represented a deviation from the study
Characteristlcs of the study population protocol, ranged from 0 to 0.1%. Of 49488 systolic and
The 2476 participancs included 1173 men (47.4%) and 605 diastolic blood pressure readings, 24.0% ended on a zero
hypertensive patients (24.4%) of whom 328 were on (fig. 1). The difference with me expected frequency of
ancihypertensive drug creatment (TabIe 1). The subjects 20% was s[atiscically significant (x2 = 390.5; P < 0.001).
Tlble 1 Characteristics of the participants
Characteristics Hechtel- Sofia Pilsen prague Mirano Cracow Bucharest Novosibirsk Total
Eksel (B) (BU) (CZ) (CZ) (I) (PL) (RO) (RF)
Number1 1024 40 190 42 346 325 193 316 2476
Female(%) 513(50.1) 21(52.5) 101(53.2) 17(40.5) 187(54.0) 176(54.2) 111(57.5) 177(56.0) 1303(52.6)
Age(years) 37.4:t16.8 37.1:t14.5 37.4:t13.5 39.2:t13.8 41.1:t14.0 35.5:t13.9 39.4:t16.0 38.9:t15.0 38.1:t15.5
Body mass index (kg/m') 24.6 :t 4.5 23.7 :t 4.1 26.2 :t 4.9 24.3 :t 4.2 25.3 :t 4.3 25.5 :t 4.9 24.8 :t 5.5 25.3:t 5.0 25.0 :t 4.8
Systolic pressure (mmHgJf 121.4:t 14.4 123.7:t 17.6 123.5:t 15.5 116.9:t 10.9 126.5:t 16.1 129.3:t 18.1 124.6:t 21.5124.6:t 17.6 123.9:t 16.5
Diastolicpressure(mmHgJf 74.8:t10.7 79.6:t10.9 77.9:t10.1 74.7:t8.0 BO.6:t9.8 BO.8:t11.5 79.3:t13.5 79.4:t11.3 77.7:t11.2
Heart rate (beats/min) 66.8:t 8.2 76.0:t 10.6 70.7:t 8.6 73.8:t 8.9 73.2:t 8.8 73.8:t 9.0 75.6:t 8.2 74.1:t 7.4 70.7:t 9.1
Hypertensive (0;0) 189 (18.5) 11 (27.5) 46 (24.2) 4 (9.8) 106 (30.6) 112 (34.5) 52 (26.9) 85 (26.9) 605 (24.4)
Taking antihyper1ensive 106 (56.1) 7 (63...6) 35 (76.1) 2 (50.0) 50 (47.2) 63 (56.3) 20 (38.5) 45 (52.9) 328 (54.1)
drugs (0;0)
Values are arithmetic meens (SO), or number of subjects (%). tNumber ol subjects with data available at the Coordinating Office. IAverage of 10 readings at the
first end second home visit
CC
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Tabla 2 Characteristics of observers
Centre Age group (years) Gender Oualification
25-35 > 35 Male Female Nurse Doctor
Hechtel-Eksel (B) n = 4 2 (500/0) 2 (500/0) -4 (1000/0) 4 (1000/0) -
Sofia (BU) n = 2 2 (100%) -1 (500/0) 1 (500/0) -2 (1000/0)
Pilsen (CZ) n = 3 2 (67%) 1 (33%) -3 (1000/0) 1 (33%) 2 (67%)
PlaQue (Cl) n = 1 -1 -1 1 -
Mirano (I) n = 6 4 (67"/0) 2 (33%) 2 (33"/0) 4 (67"/0) -6 (1000/0)
Cracow (Pl) n = 6 4 (67"/0) 2 (33"/0) 1 (17"/0) 5 (83"/0) 1 (17%) 5 (83"/0)
Bucharest (RO) n = 6 2 (33"/0) 4 (67"/0) 1 (17"/0) 5 (83"/0) -6 (100"/0)
Novosibirsk (RF) n = 3 2 (67"/0) 1 (33"/0) -3 (1000/0) -3 (1000/0)
Tata! n = 31 18 (SSO/o) 13 (42"/0) 5 (16"/0) 26 (84"/0) 7 (23"/0) 24 (77"/0)
Table 3 Results of training sessions for observers
Centre Hechtel-Eksel Sofia Pitsen PlaQue Mirano Cracow Bucharest Novosibirsk
(B) (BU)t (CZ) (CZ) (I) (Pl) (RO) (RF)Numberof 5 1 1 1 7 5 2 5 .
sessions
SBP DBP SBP DBP SBP DBP SBP DBP SBP DBP SBP DBP SBP DBP SBP DBP
("/0) ("/0) ("/0) ("/0) ("/0) ("/0) ("/0) ("/0) ("/0) ("/0) ("/0) ("/0) ("/0) ("/0) ("/0) (%)
Deviation of observers' readings vs. reference
> 10mmHg 1.5 0.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 3.3 3.3 1.3 3.0 1.9 4.4 0 0
6-10mmHg 1.8 2.8 5.0 5.0 0 0 0 0 0 1.3 2.5 0 3.8 3.7 0 0
5-7mmHg 5.5 3.5 5.0 0 0 0 0 0 1.5 0.8 4.3 1.8 5.6 7.5 0 0
2-4mmHg 31.5 30.8 5.0 20.0 16.7 30.0 10.0 25.0 4.8 11.9 12.2 15.0 25.0 21.3 25.0 16.0
-1 to 1 mmHg 39.3 38.3 80.0 65.0 53.3 45.0 35.0 45.0 62.7 45.8 51.2 50.7 47.5 35.0 65.0 68.0
-2to -4mmHg 14.8 21.3 5.0 10.0 30.0 25.0 50.0 30.0 20.8 27.1 23.7 23.2 11.8 13.1 10.0 14.0
-5 to -7 mmHg 0.8 0.8 0 0 0 0 5.0 0 5.0 8.1 1.8 4.0 1.9 4.4 0 2.0
-8to -10mmHg 2.3 0.8 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.3 1.0 1.5 1.2 1.3 3.1 0 0
< -10mmHg 2.8 1.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.6 0.6 1.5 1.2 1.2 7.5 0 0
Reproducibilityl 5.2 6.8 4.0 9.5 2.7 3.6 2.8 2.8 8.8 6.6 13.7 5.7 9.4 10.9 2.2 3.0
(3.3) (6.3) (2.4) (8.7) (1.6) (3.4) (1.9) (2.6) (5.3) (6.0) (8.1) (5.3) (5.3) (10.4) (1.4) (2.9)
Observers read 20 blood pressures per session Irom a vKjeo movie showing a falling mercury column with Korotkoff sounds. 'One observer's result nol yet
available at the Coordinating Office at the time of writing ol this artide. '2SO of !he changes between identical blood pressures Irom a video movie. See Methods lor
lurther exp~nations. SBP, systolc blood pressure; D8P, diastolic blood pressure.
Tabla 4 Qualitative indicators for control of blood pressure measurement
Hechtel-Eksel Sofia Pitsen PlaQue Mirano Cracow Bucharest Novosibirsk
(B) (BU) (CZ) (CZ) (I) (Pl) (RO) (RF)
n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n{%)
Number of home visits 2103 80 380 84 692 650 398 632
Incomplete BP measurementst 8 (0.4"/0) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Number of five consecutive BP readings I 4206 160 760 168 1384 1300 796 1264
Identical readings 66 (1.6"/0) 1 (0.6"/0) 0 10 (6.0"/0) 41 (3.00/0) 1 (0.1"/0) 1 (0.1"/0) 0
Total number of BP readingsl 21018 800 3800 840 6920 6500 3980 6320
Odd readings 7 (0.03%) 1 (0.1"/0) 0 1 (0.1"/0) 6 (0.08"/0) 6 (0.09"/0) 0 0
'less than five systolc or five diastolic measurements per home visit. ISystolic and diastolic readings were counted as separate measurements.
Among individu al observers the proportion of blood confidence interval (Cl): 1.98-2.74, P < 0.001) systolic
pressure readings with a terminal zero ranged from 15.5 and by 1.74mmHg (95% Cl: 1.46-2.02, P < 0.001)
to 47.6% (Tabie 5). five observers in three centres were diastolic. However, as illustrated in figure 3, there were
found to record blood pressure values with a terminal zero significant trend differences between the EPOGH centres
in excess of 30% (47.6, 32.9, 31.8, 31.5 and 31.4%). in the blood pressure changes across the ten readings of
systolic (F = 5.32, P < 0.001) and diastolic blood pressure
In most EPOGH centres there was a significant and (F = 3.71, P < 0.001). Moreover, the decline of blood
progressive decline in the conventional blood pressure from pressure on repeat measurement depended on the level of
the first to the second home visit (fig. 2). Across all pressure (figs 2 and 3). For instance, in comparison with
centres, blood pressure decreased by 2.36 mmHg (95% other EPOGH centres, we observed more prominent
c- ~,#i~ " , ,---
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decreases in systolic (5.25; 95% Cl: 3.91-6.59) and diastolic pressure at initial home visit was higher then in all other
(3.24; 95% Cl: 2.32-4.16) blood pressures from the first to centres.
the gerond home visit in Cracow. In th is centre blood
Figure 4 shows the deviations between the mean of each
individu al observer's blood pressure readings and the
overall within-centre mean for the eight EPOGH centres.
Fig. 1 These deviations were adjusted for sex, age, body mass
O.. t f index, antihypertensive treatment, smoking, alcohol intake,Igl pre erence
.., , and the use of oral contraceptives. For systolic blood
30 pressure, the deviations ranged from -1.48 to
+2.07 mmHg in Hechtel-Eksel (Belgium), from -0.50
~ to +0.50mmHg in Sofia (Bulgaria), from -1.17 to
~ 20 +0.99 mmHg in Pilsen (Czech Republic), from -4.86
m to +7.33mmHg in Mirano (Italy), from -1.46
i to +3.19mmHg in Cracow (Poland), from -1.80 to
a; 10 +2.79 mmHg in Bucharest (Romania), and from -2.86 to
D. +2.01 mmHg in Novosibirsk (Russia). For diastolic blood
pressure, the deviations ranged from -3.00 to
0 0 2 4 6 8 +2.90 mmHg in Hechtel-Eksel (Belgium), from -0.33
...to +0.33 mmHg in Sofia (Bulgaria), fIom -1.45 to
olQit preference In the blood pressure readings across six ...
EPOGH centres. The propor1ion of systolic or diastolic blood + 1.03 mmHg In Pilsen (Czech Republtc), from -2.04
pressure readings with an even terminal digit is presented. to +4.33mmHg in Mirano (Italy) , from -1.11 to
+0.62 mmHg in Cracow (Poland), from -4.80 to
Tabla 5 Digit prelerence
Observer 0 2 4 6 8 Tota! number of BP
readings
n % n % n % n % n %
Hechtel-Eksel (B)
1 743 47.6 162 10.4 261 16.7 197 12.6 197 12.6 1560
2 2667 31.8 1436 17.0 1107 13.1 1623 19.2 1595 18.9 8448
3 1416 15.5 1667 18.3 1963 21.5 2021 22.2 2047 22.4 9120
4 415 22.0 342 18.1 344 18.2 353 18.7 431 23.0 1890
Pilsen (CZ) ~
1 420 20.8 414 20.5 428 21.2 368 18.2 390 19.3 2020 ~~, :I
2 200 20.4 184 18.8 186 19.0 185 18.9 225 23.0 980 ri;;;:i~~'j;è
3 189 23.6 143 17.9 149 18.6 148 18.5 171 21.4 800 ~~~Jr\,.~"~g;;;::
pra gue (Cl ) "\,é';"""c,,",,,"
'~f~i":"i,;;1 246 31.4 166 19.8 119 14.2 105 12.5 185 22.0 840 ~~;~:;;.:"
Sofia (BU) ~~~~;:.j~,;
1 68 17.0 97 24.3 94 23.5 72 18.0 69 17.3 400 ~~'p'~:!ri;'..1
2 87 21.8 60 15.0 59 14.8 86 21.5 107 26.8 400 Ïij~~(~;;:;,'1;;.~:,."'
Mirano (I) '~'~::':.";;;'!i;
1 435 25.3 331 19.2 316 18.4 239 13.9 398 23.1 1720 -.-"t.;~1?,~;-'::.;.'
2 60 27.3 42 19.1 40 18.2 29 13.2 48 21.8 220 ~:;:;'c;;if:tt;;
3 666 18.8 768 21.7 719 20.3 732 20.7 652 18.4 3540 ~i~;;;;';~
4 30 25.0 24 20.0 22 18.3 23 19.2 21 17.5 120 """W..;!-.:
5 100 17.9 134 23.9 109 19.5 93 16.6 123 22.0 560 ;;~",,~
6 134 19.1 116 16.6 157 22.4 146 20.9 147 21.0 700 a~'~l:~
Cracow (Poland) ~J
1 288 24.8 213 18.4 202 17.4 188 16.2 268 23.1 1160 '1"",
2 288 18.9 272 17.9 293 19.3 304 20.0 362 23.8 1520
3 200 29.4 101 14.9 146 21.5 89 13.1 143 21.0 680
4 170 31.5 85 15.7 86 15.9 92 17.0 107 19.8 540
5 306 17.2 426 23.9 339 19.0 277 15.6 432 24.3 1780
6 270 32.9 129 15.7 130 15.9 98 12.0 190 23.2 820
Bucharest (RO)
1 40 28.6 34 24.3 25 17.9 20 14.3 21 15.0 140
2 201 22.3 187 20.8 142 15.8 148 16.4 222 24.7 900
3 378 27.4 256 18.6 205 14.9 254 18.4 287 20.8 1380
4 338 21.7 307 19.7 266 17.1 309 19.8 340 21.8 1560
Novosibirsk (RF)
1 808 26.2 566 18.4 524 17.0 525 17.0 657 21.3 3080
2 36 22.5 34 21.3 36 22.5 31 19.4 23 14.4 160
3 827 26.9 602 19.5 514 16.7 508 16.5 629 20.4 3080
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Fig. 2
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Mean systolic and diastolic blood pressure values at the lirst and second home visits. P values lor the differences between the two
visits are given.
+2.64 mmHg in Bucharest (Romania), and from -0.35 to The successful outcome of this complex interaction
+0.22 mmHg in Novosibirsk (Russia). The significante of requires that the observer is competent in performing
these systolic and diastolic deviations increased with the the technique of blood pressure measurement, that the
number of subjects examined by each observer, with the subject is examined in basal and standardized conditions,
amount that an observer's readings deviated from the that the equipment used for the measurement is weil
overall within-centre population mean, and with the total maintained and calibrated, and that the blood pressure
number of subjects per centre. readings are archived accurately. This procedure is fraught
with sources of potential error, which may arise in the
observer, the subject, the sphygmomanometer or in the
Discussion overall application of the technique [4,15,17,18J. The
The main objective of the EPOGH study was to quality assurance and the quality con trol in our study
investigate a well-standardized blood pressure phenotype focused on these potential sources of inaccuracy.
in relation to genetic polymorphism. This report focuses on
the quality assurance and quality control procedures, which In our study, subjects were visited at home on tWo separate
were an essential and intricate part of the EPOGH occasions and trained observers, either doctors or nurses,
protocol. measured blood pressure in the relaxed home environment.
This procedure of blood pressure measurement tends to
Accurate determination of the blood pressure levels in increase the participation rare and has been validated in
large-scale surveys or multicentre studies requires central several epidemiological studies in Belgium. Blood pressure,
coordination and the implementation of a standardized measured th is war, shows the expected associations with
protocol. The measurement of blood pressure according to gen der, age, body mass index, social class, and physical
Riva-Rocci/Korotkoff technique [14J is dependent on the activity [19,20J.
accurate transmission and interpretation of a signa!
(Korotkoff sound or pulse wave) from a subject via a Dur quality assurance programme was based on published
device (the sphygmomanometer) to an observer [15,16J. guidelines [5,6J. lts objective was to ensure high quality
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Fig. 3
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Systolic and diastolic blood pressure values for five consecutive readings at two separate home visits. Values are mean with 95%
confidence intervals.
blood pressure measurements throughout the whole distribution and the prevalence of diagnostic categories
project, in which eight different researches groups and 27 based on blood pressure thresholds [10,22]. It is weil
observers participated. Various training programmes have known from clinical and epidemiological studies [9,15,22]
been developed to minimize observer error [5,6,21], most that repeated blood pressure measurements in the same
of which use a film or a video showing a falling mercury subject are in most instances non-identical. The degree, to
column with Korotkoff sounds as the main component of which the frequency of identical readings can be con-
training and quality assessment. The film allows quantify- sidered normal or at least acceptable, is nnt clearly defined.
ing inter- and intra-observer variability. In our study quality All eight EPOGH centres appeared to have complied weIl
assurance was set up via repeated training sessions. The with these predefined quality criteria (TabIe 4).
observers always received the results of their tests, so that
they remained aware of their performance and were Dwing to habitation and regression to the mean, blood
encouraged to improve their measurement technique. pressure usually falls when repeated measurements are
obtained during a single visit or at consecutive visits over
In our quality con trol programme we used six criteria, the course of a study. In all centres we noticed a progressive
because they reflect different problems that may occur and significant decline in blood pressure when the readings
during blood pressure measurement. Some of these items were repeated by the observer at the subjects' homes. This
are conceived as qualitative rather than quantitative observation underscores the need for multiple assessments
indicators of the accuracy of blood pressure measurement. of blood pressure over a time in order to avoid over-
The proportion of incomplete measurements is astrong diagnosis of hypertension among individuals with high
indicator of validity problems in terms of population initial blood pressure values [2,23].
representativeness [7]. The occurrence of odd digits is
likely to reflect forgetfulness of the protocol or a desire for The maximal between-centre differences in blood pressure
extra accuracy by the observer [10]. It might also indicate a were 12.4 mmHg systolic and 6.1 mmHg diastolic (Prague
loss of accuracy. The frequency of identical blood pressure centre versus Cracow centre). The maxima I difference in
readings in series of repeated blood pressure readings pulse rare was between the Hechtel-Eksel and Sofia
might influence the overall shape of the blood pressure centres (9.2 beats per minute). These between-centre
-~~- ---
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Fig. 4
Measurement ol systolic BP
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Mean systolic and diastolic differences between each observer's blood pressure (BP) readings and the overall within-centre population
means. Values lor each observer are point estimates with 95% conlidence interval adjusted lor sex, age, body mass index,
antihypertensive treatment, smoking, alcohol intake, and the use oIoral contraceptives. Along with the observer identilication number,
gender ol the observer (J il male) and the number ol subjects examined byeach observer are presented.
differences may he expected on the basis of rondom :t 5 mmHg of the standard. For diastolic pressure, this
variability, smalt sample size (for instance, in Sofia and proportion was 87.4%. To assess intra-observer variability,
Prague), and inclusion of varying proportions of hyperten- we used Bland and Altman's technique. The repeatability
sive subjects. coefficient across geven centres and 29 observers was 5.4%
for systolic pressure and 6.4% for diastolic pressure. Higher
Another common manifestation of measurement error in repeatability coefficients indicate worse reproducibility.
epidemiologica! studies is digit preference for a terminal Furthermore, we also evaluated differences between
zero [9,10,24-26]. Because this means that the precision of observers, which could not be explained by confounding
the measurements is 10 mmHg instead of 2 mmHg, th is by gender, age, body mass index, antihypertensive treat-
may result in considerable bias. Digit preference affects ment, use of oral contraceptives, smoking, and drinking
the shape of the blood pressure distribution [24] anti habits. Differences het\veen observers, over and beyond
reduces the power of statistical tests thereby making it confounding, might be due to systematic error, prejudice
more difficu.lt to assess associations hetween potential risk for or against certain blood pressure values, the subjective
factors and blood pressure [10,26]. In our report preference and emotional intemction between subject and observer,
for a terminal zero was statistically significant, but of minor the white-coat effect, and/or random variability [4,8,18].
importance from a clinical point of view.
The present analysis not only focused on the centres as As opposed, for instance, to biochemical measurements,
units of observation, but also included an evaluation of the external quality contra! cannot he easily mounted for blaod
performance of individual observers. Only a few studies pressure readings. However, quality assumnce and control
[6,8,10,21,27] have reported data on inter- or intr-d- should he planned at the design stage ofa project involving
observer variability. In our study, we assessed inter-observer BP measurement and implemented from its very begin-
variability using the blood pressure readings of expert nings until the end. In our opinion, the procedures of
clinicalobservers as the standard. Overall, 88% of the quality assur-dnce and contra! set up for the blood pressure
observers' systolic pressure readings were within measurement in the frame of the EPOGH study resulted
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